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TrWILIGHET TIEOUGH3TS.
0 Winter twilicbt while the Mo

Grows whiter on the deepeung bine.
1 find some briet-Iived thouîrbie in you,

That rites fot iD the night or noua.

0f faied loves, that once «tere owpee,
Rnt now are neither sweet for @ma*;
0f hopes that, distant, looked so gisd,

Tetlie, annliîced, at our féee

Of tbe%* 1 think, until the red
Ru wwssted foin the Western sky.
And royal teigne the mooD on high;

What profits to lamnent the dead ?

fimall profit; yrt in drerne that hoid
Orne band to forward, one to paet,

-We titay the year- that fiy #o tast,
And liit our new livre tu the old.

F. W. BoURu)ILLON, in Qildz.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

Tîta, MILK-AND.WATrER-MEN 0F MONTREAL
-Our cartoon thiat week will be readily nndt'r-
stood as Ireferring to the vagaries of the gent*e-
men who supplyns wltb milk day bv day, flot
nns.dulterated with that precions fluid which
ftows from the recess of the common pump.

THE "ALLIANCE" AT HAîLîFAX.-Consider-
able interest in at present attached to anything
revelant of the il1fated Jeannete expedition.
The American press especially ha. been mnch
excited over the late news of the survivors. The
Alliana wu a fitted ont b>' the American Govern-
ment to prosecute a thorough sesrch fur the miss-
ing orew, but after mout arduous efforts was
compelled to abandon the search. Our engrav-
iîig la from en sketch sent to us b>' Mr. Hi. E.
Twining, of Halifax, N.S.

THEK RusELL HoUSE, Oi"rÂwÂ%-.-This week
we present our readi-rs with an illustration of
the new Russell Houtie, wbieh han now a fron-
tage of 208 feet, from a phntograph by S. Tnp
le>', of Ottawa. Since 1841 ita name has been
a hoîîaebold word tbroughout the Dominion aud
the Ulnited Statf a for visitor-t to the capital.
Thé botel has been entirely re-built and re-fur-
nisbed, snd now han 250 rooma eleganti>' fur-
ni8hed front the work&hops of London and
flowmanville, and csrpeted wlth Manchester

Inportations. On the iground floor in a magni.
ficetit trotunda, marble'paved, fromn whenoe issue
two apacioua dining.roon s4 reading, writing and
commercial rooma, billiard-room and barber's
shop. Tii. hotel bouats of ail the latent improve.
mentsk-viz., two elevators, bath-rooms, patent
oral anunciators and fire-escapes on the ex-
terior of the building. Two richly and taatefnlly-
fui niishel drawiing-ro,)ms are reserved for the
ladita, a third being for the use of gentlemen.

JUnderthe proprietorship of Mr. J. A. G. Gouin
and the management of his assistant, Mr. F.
R. St. Jacques, the hotel in bonnd to be what
it has ever been, the politiosi headquarters of
the Dominion, and second to none in Canada.

TIIQUEF FALL8, ST. MÂRICE.-We are in-
debted to Mr. Alex. Henderson, photographer, of
titis cit>', for several very charmiug photograpits
of Canadiatn scenery, one of which we reproduce
liu titis number. Tnqe Fails in itnatted about
120 miles West of Ottawa.

THE IOE.XOUND CAIts.-TIIe curious freezing
in of several Grand Trunk cars, which we ilins-
trate on another page, was due to the overfiow
of the river duriug t he short thsw, and the sud.-
den freezing of the water which had coiiected
upon the lower track near the wharves. The
cars, as will b. seen, were submerged to their
axis., and in that position were caught b>' the
mnddeh front and ice-bound.

CUtous CUSTOMS 0F TEE Fiji ISLANDS.-
Couaiderable intereet has beepn aroutied ini the
customa of the natives of Fiji, in consequence
of the recent visit te those iâîsuda of the
aquadron with which sailed the yonng Princes
Albert Victor snd George of Wales. The subject
of Our illustration is Ratuh Timoce, second son
Gf the abdicated Kiug Thakutuban, preeenting
the Yanigona, or bowl of kava, to their Royal
Hliphuîames. whjch i. considered the mntsaored
Of Fîjian customs. The aixiug and prepiration
cf kava, however, is somewhat revolting to Eug.

lihtate. Yonng vomen chew the root np,
ttnrtîng ont the juice into a large bowl, and

tfen a native, selected for hi& akili in mixing it,
addas ufficlent water, sud goea through a lengthy
proceas c f straining it witit fibre. During this

burden,wihagoaadu las.Din

the year there entered at lake norts 14,274
American and foreign vessel , of 2,759,320 touts
burden, and tihe clearances at lake ports for the.
samne year werp 14,188 ve-Qiseis, of 2,747,202
tons burden. The numuber of eiîtries anîd clear.
ances of Airterictn vessels in the constwigo. tradle
during 1880 mas 57 949 vessels, of 20,590,236
tons buiden, but this does not jielu le a lîirge
nurnber of vessels in 'thiq tratie, of which nto re-
cord la required to be mnade.

In tbe season.4 of 1879-1880, there w-ru 552
dis taters tu vesspls ou the greit Iakitq. 0f theme.,
25 occîîrred lu Juiy, 47 in August, 72 in SeptArm.
ber, 72 in- October, 119 in Novenilbor, 12 in
Docemher, 1 iin Februsry, 5 in Mari-b, 118 ln
Açîril, 40 ini May. and 42 in Junê. The 552 ves-
.sels were nf 207,304 torns burde,>, and tiiere
were ahuard ni théin 5,928 persoîta ; 384 vtss
were loden, 132 going light ; 48 vessels were a
total lon"s; 504 aus4taine.i itîrtiai suninknnwn
lotis. Ont of ail these w.ii a lost n i 35 lives.
The total vaine of vessels s.itfferitt&p casualties,
wau $3,,563,450, cf cargops $2,558,005. The .bas
to vetil was 580,045, tia csrgoen 588 630. 0f
the, 552 c&asu%;tiest, 8 w -r- fondteritîgs, 160
strandings, 182 collisiotîs and 202 accidents
f rom other miscellaneous canes, c&Fpaizes, dam.
age to machiner>' aud vessel, explosion, fire,
ice, etc. Sn much for the magnitude and the
dangers of lake navigation.

With the. growth of this merchaunt-marins of
the great lakes, there ha. bei-n a correapobdiug
incrpate of work lu the. cons;-ruction and en-
largement of harbours. Many hanbours of re-
fuge have been made, or are laid ont and un-itqr-
way. A grat surve>' ha. been made, an i the
hydrograpr>' sud topography o f the Lake coun-
try laid down oni charts. The itarbonr-work
snd surveya have been doue b>' the Engineers
of.tite Army. Millions have been expsnded in
ship canals, cf thee the Welland and L.aw-
rence Canal systems, the Ssult St. Marie sud
Leke St. Clair Canas , sud the proposed Michi-
gasi aud Erie. Sbip-caual, are famous.

The United States Life Saving Ser, ic. ha.
uow in commission thirty-aeven life saving sta-
tions ou thei stri-tch cf coaît wititthe bouud-
arias of the Unitea States on the great lakes.
It is the purpoâe cf titis paper to s.>' something
cf these stations.

The>' are divided into three district' the
Ninth District, coats of Lakuts Ontario sud Erie,
numberng nine stations ; the Teutit District,
coats cf Lakes Huron and Superior, have tweive
in present operation aud a thirtéenth detigned
aud located (near Hougitton, ou Lake Superior) ;
witile tite Eleveuth DIistrict, coast cf Lake
Michigan, ha. sixteen stations in commission,
sud two more provided for b>' Congres.. The.
first Ontario station, at the mentit cf the Big
Sandy River, Jefferson Count>', N. Y. ha. been
iield a. oeeof the crack stations ef thte service.

Station No. 2 i. on Mexico Point, near the
little town of Texas -the Point being at tite
western end cf Mexican Bsay. The Oawege Life.,
boat station la under the hill just at the muntit
cf the Oswsgo River, nlgitt in among the wharves
and slip., sud lumber piles snd warehouses of
thte harbour.

The Buffalo Life-boat Station, No. 5 stands
ou the. sea-wsll near the mentit cf Buffalo Creek.
Opposite tower the great Bennett elevators ; s
littie beyond these la a wedge of canal-boats in
the. famous Erie. From the station, tite stir
sud hurry cf vessela moving ont sud in, ladfiug
sud emptyiug at the dock.s ad elevators, issau
alwa>'a îuthraiiing scene. The boat-house opens
on the creek. It hma s lautiugtIloor sud boat-
ways runuiug te rte water. The boats stand
ou the. ways iteld b>' a hook lu the steru-
poat. At thte word cf command the doors
are titrown open, the men sprnug to titeir

tplaces, the keeper, standing b>' the steru, kuocks
np the hock, sud sway site goes 1 The quartera
are lu an adjoining building, cf wiiich the men

1oecupy the upper floor, sud thte keeper, witit hi.
famil>y, thte lower.

At aieepy oîd Fairport thore wsu ne: muci tot
ses. A few mca.> old itouses up ou the. turf>'
bluffs under the gra>', time-staiu.d, light.tower,
a schooner or two nuloading copper ore front far
Superior, an ore-train rattling up thte vaut.>' ou
the Youngston farrow-gangs, the windin.g river
asleep in tite sun-titat wua al. Ou the. saudy
sitore usar the lifeboat station four litte coct-
tages, in a row, are teuantéd b>' the famIlles of
aurfmeu at tite station. Tii.> built these nîodeo,t

edwelliugs ont cf titeir earnings, sud moved inte1them luat Spriug witit their amali belougingâ
Tii.*arrangement itss been s havp>' ?ne ail

ar.ndtM_ nan- mre---et- t sa>

walks about the station, Ilbookott" on pro.
minent peintp, houa. decoration sud furnitnre.'
lu these words Supeintendeut Dobhius sumi up
the wnrk cf hia district lu the asat y--ar.*

0f the service on Lakeit Huroît and Superior
details canîtot be gîven lu tht.. article. A
description cf No 10, on Lake Supeior a'
hewever, be givitu as illuâtrsting the wildnesa cf
that whole ri-gion and the iîtrd8ii~s which
there attend the. servie. Tail, sombre, fin and
pint-trt.ea. lu gicomy rank.. raared tueur 1 ,iu'ned
heads beaide th- sUient lakes for utiles awsy.
The station hou-e and the two or titree cahiuis
standing luntînt clearing beaide it. hait a lotte.
anme look on the. edge cof the endiesa forest.
There are nuoiîaiitatiouîa in titis ri-gion lwsiies
the. stationts. Keeiper Crisp) receive 1 i <la ispita-
bi>', sud we i4îldut some titue booking st ii
varions improvements. Ho had titd -r way a
aua-wali1 to pret.-ct hisbeach fr-unt he weari ng eof
tii. surf. A lonîg log.hous. near by answeni-d
the. purpoae cf huai.-nouit and kitcheii, the lowoîr
underground portin sturnig thei- boate, for wlîicii
ara way. runniîîg te the w iter'n -îdg . A cahina
wits iuilliug f.îr bis No. 1 iîaî's amiîly. The
short. beyoîîd the lioms. westward gires.'îited a
higit b.tnk, with ovenhangiug tres and tuiler-
tîsatit ou the beach, a tangled mass of stumpi
aud falien tnuinka. Tii. crew h tv'e eut a rond
tiirougit the woods two mtiles aud s haîf weït,
and bridged a couple cf ravine.. erossing it. Tue
patrol limit is titres ile wst. BeyVoiîI this
the shore nsas inte, hlgithank, extemtÏiug to the
mentit cf the Big Trwoc-He îrted Rtvenclo4e te tite
moutit cf which stands Moses Chiartier's stationa,
No. 11. Chartier ha. a orew cotupo.ed lu tii.
main cf Freuchuasu. Heolaintimmeif Frencht.
Rie, however, iii defereuce to tite prononce cf
one or two Americaus in bis crew, insista titat
Engliait shall b iapokqu amoug the men when
togetiier. __________

CHANGE OF VIEWS IN' THE SOUT7H.

Mr. Edward Atkin.soîî, uho, lu a certain
sens., msy b. ealied tiie oiginator cf the. recent
Atlanta Exposition, coutributes te tthe Midwiu-
ter Century a suggestive paper on is I"Siguifi.
caut Aspects," whieii have a political as well a.
au industrial meauing, a. tiie followiugidi-
cates:

lu generai, it uta>' b said tha:tiihe New Sentit
la surely surmcuntiug tite intense sud dcgmsîic
provincialisni cf the.Old, sud i. rapidly cocming
into lin. witi thte more progressive Ststes. Tii.
most conclusive proof cf the. change ma>' b.
fouud lu the. instructive book eutitlsd "Our
Brother in Black," b>' President Haygood, cf
Emor>' College, Oxford, Gecrgia.

If, tien, Southern men, sufferng eveu under
the. ating of dsfest, are, whetiier w tigly or net,
suirendering errers which have coins e t teu
from remote generatieus, sud are now ciii>' sen-
sitive whsn tiie least douht la ttrowu upon their
immediats abilit>' te takre su>'part lu an>' man a-
factnriug, mechanical, or otiier kiud cf work,-
if tii.> are now in a desd eirîteat te tae up
ever>' braucit of profitabls work as tii.>'fornu-
erly were averse to siiaring certain kinds of
manIl labour et aii,-may it net b. velI for
North -ru men to se. if the) aise have net been
controlled b>' soîne errera in regard te ithe pas:
histon>' sud condition of the. Sentit?

lu the. course cf a conversation upon. the
sveuta preeediug the war, witit two graudsons cf
John C. Calhoun, the. writer vas somevitat
startled b>' a rsmank aubstautiali>'to titis sifet :

I f ut> graudfaîiior sud hs asseclates itad
kuowu a. mucit about the. uegro as 1 knov, sud
could have itad the. saute faithin l hi& capacit>' for
pt-ogres. viici I have attaiued frout ut>'ovu ex-
penionce, there venid have been neititer alaver>'
non van.'

496Do yon mean te ttell me," I asked, Ilthatyeun graudfather fsared liberty fer the. black,
itovever compassed t"

4"0f course I mean titat, " sid ho..IlWhat
otiter justification could thons ihave beaut Re
sud his associstea believed that tite tvo races
conld not exiat together upen the. same soul ex.
cept lu the relation cf masters sud slaves. "

On. cf tii.. gentlemen moeet fromuthni
Carolina te tiie bottout-laude cf theii.musiippi,
vitit a lange number cf the negnoes férmeni>'the
slaves oc iei.famil>'. He itmssucceeded inluas-
auring not onlv hie owu prospenit>', but their
volfars also, sud lh. beans conclusive testiutoiy
te thte sbility of the.coieured labourera te sudtain
tiieselves in cemfort.

penter's Hall lu connection witii the important
national huston>' of the. town.

It la sign;ficant, futitoer, titat Piladelphi%
should have been fit-stil so msny, tiigs. Tii.
former mini was the fiast building put up b>'
Federal autiionit>' lu any puttof the, Uuited
States. Tint oldeat type fouudry lu ths country
la stilI carried on here-, sud the oldeat dail>' paper
appearn ev.-ry morninag viii renewed yo'ith. 0f
the. thcustnds of nation il b tuki orgauized since
the b.g:nning cf the. civil van the earliest to b.
incennonated vas ini Ihiiadeuijhis; sud an too
the Union Ljeaque of tic cit>' wau' the. îwiiîîary
orgauîîztticn of its kitid. Heur>' C. Caruy vas
the. eiginator cf the book trade sales4. The firai
hotue huilt lu the colon>' va.the. l'-nn Houa.
in Letitis Court, wiiich remains standing totii
day ; the. humi)nbeiîig.. likevise aceiji te have
an unrivalied facuit>' fon surv.lving l intis for-
tunate ternitor>'.

A came lu point is Genenai Robent Pattesoru,
wiio, emigratiuîg from lrelaud 'in 1792, s-rved
oiu tie Amoriosu aide in the van of 1812, orgiti
zed the PP-un4vlvauia îîîilltis, distiiîgýnisii-i
himself iii the. Mexican van, led a division lu
the wan for tiie Union, wa. an extensive manu-
facturer, coiîsiatl> acLive iin societ>', sud
shortl>' befot-, ibis article vas witteu atrended
a diniier lu honon cf hua onuninetietit birth-
day. Thie establishmtent cf turupikffs sud the
deveiopnîeni cf public hespîtals arecter mat-
tens lu vhicii Pniladelphia vas lu advauce. It
eau bôat likewise lu the. Baldwin Locomotive
Werks, au establishment wviechbegan lu the.
eanlieat days cf A merican raîlread building, with

the. palul manufacture of a single locomotive,
sud hu'a k.- pt pace vith the utanci cf thÎt iu-
dnatry untfl nev it tnurns out five itundred loco-
motives a yean, sud employs titre. thonsatàd
wonkmen. 

ayoOu ever>' aide ve are 'led back te thi ayc
beginnings. Tii. langeat 'industriai .stabiish-
mente 11ke thi e jnetainanted, the. Diýssio
S tw Compan>', or the. hige Dobson carpe: miii,
cf vide celetînit>'. have grovit up vititin a gpi-.
eration's time frout smaii foundations. Oid
houss are tanefuliy pneserved, rsemetitues wit
thte intenlor furitisitinga cf tîntir Revolitticuary
prime ; sud even wheu hlitioric buildinqa are
disturbed, theii cl a.aiatiôns dcing te uheir suc-
ce-sors. Tii. Frieiîda Hospital, witere Lr)ng-
follow cansttd Gabriri te find Evangeline, ha.
vsnished (te tth. dissatiafaction cf antiquarian
autiienities), but the. legendar>' vainelite gave te
it remains ; snd it 18 mentioned a.s point of
interest counected witit ex-MiniuterWlii'
hous that it covors part cf tiie iospitai site.
Titis copstant recurreuce cf the pa u tite Pila-
delpitia cf te-da y i. iu keeping vitit a ccnisr-
vatisîn ciaractenistic cf the place, utanifeatot inl
varions va>'.,sud commnli> expiaiued b>' the
Quaker enigin cf tiie cit>'. But that qualit>' la
neali>' due to uther causes.

The. main fact about Phuladelpitia, diffaenn-
ing it fncmn otiier large centres, la that it resta
ita importance on the. power te produce tangible
things cf soiid utfnlness It a làs value. Soute
commerce there is, aud tiiere are bauksansd
baukers vieiding extensive mouetar>' influence ;
but tiie greater nutuber cf inhabitaute. botit
humble sud couspicueous, are intwested lu manu-
factures. Tii. mass'cf the. people wonk itard for
a living at the, busine~A cf maldueg something
vitici t teir labour reuders valuabie. Gaiuiug
mcney u inti. wa>', the>' appreciate its wonth,
become ssviug, sud invest their savinga lu use-
fui prepent>'. Whoe s pace i. pleut>', viiere
renta are 1ev, and -building associations am~
neady te lend moue>', i becomes thte habit among
sslaried men, iechanica, sud aIl parnsons of
amali means to sequins or bine s sepanste houa. ;
and titis multiplication cf houase iorasses tiie
proportion cf nespousible sud cautions citizeus
with s higit average cf inteiigence.-H"spr'a
Hag>azine. __ ____

NEWVS 0F THE WEEK.
TEE j nluthe.Guitean casehave funu1 s.

vedcOf "gult>'."

RussiÂN pasant& object te the cenins.
Tans are 70,000 cases befèesthte Irlsu iLin 1

Ceuni.
TEE finsuciai criais lu the Eu-tîpeau meuetaay

centres stili centineis.
NumE.ROUS failures are repertet ou tii. Lon-

don Stock Exchange.
A ]PLOT ha. be.u diacovensti fer the. mît-tin of

the. Kiig ci Gr.-ecÉ.

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 0F PHILA. A MORMON meeting lu London vas 1 ns'c'u
DELPrA.Up li the. cnovd sud severai pet-sona iujuNd.
DELPRA. - THn Auatnian Geverument la preparlng teosend,

Despite tiie vaut ef univensal homnei t> 80,000 nen to the. Heitzegovina.
titi-n are persousisnluPlidelpiiavhho w u Tar Bank cf France ha. noacusti the cit>' cf
exceptions1 uniformit>'inluste and dis4positions Lycuma muon itls finanolal ututarassîneuts.
-lu part thte outeeme poasubi>' cf Q tiaker diacIi,-
lin.. Thes pat with its memonleas et-nia in serve JouiNMONvILLE, a Tenues.. village, is 'nuiti-
as a medium fer holding togteuhr tiec diverse iated, sud even>' faînil>'ilu-theii&place i# bouse-
elsuuonts of the. present. Tiie long, novacof neti lema.
houa.., vith utarble trimmiugs sud wviite lait- THERE i. said te b. hardI> an>' hope Of the,
nelleti shuitonneail>' provi&,d viii boit.. (the.Unioni G uerais recoverng its peaitioui. -
upper-stiDrey shuttens b.îuîg carefull>' 1> iitt.lTHia Germnan Reicitatahmbas e etiti.bi la-
green or siae), :ypify ou. warlandisud ttti-iali> cor-ponttiig HamuT nigl the Zollverein.
tite Quakeniiieuce, îliough tiers are inanv un.
nov'.tions cf brovwU atone., green atout., coterreI CONNELL, the outlaw leader, appesu!da m
marbie, muid varit.gate-ltiles in the. la.ej ilwt.il- QuEon's evidenc8 ai Minsîten sipr tOJtY
inga.Aud here it uta>' b.said tiat luntte no-w TVNYatsahv en ~ Cut
public buildings for the. cit>' geverument, sud lunG.lvay lu cou'nectieu witb ii 'Yâ , c
thte plaoiug cf suiîdny other edifices, Philmitelphis for ans sud the discoven>'ofti ibir P M5
la fertunate lunaecuing architecturai t-ff'.ct..; of jTubF inspection cf a numb.e t' 5thl&i-84 tS5
mmassd gronp not commou n urou citiex. Aldet-shot iau giveit rT-se tutite'<tla. tltt&tis
Sp.akiug cf the past, ve must give dus veight Govenilment couteuipiatit, îitii4q II aoUst5
tue i.pmsenceo f Iudendeoos all, snd Cen. tioQutil$Ypt.
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